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upon application.
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'All the News That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
TiirnsDAY. octobeu n. isds.

'

flUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Tins enrolled moiuberss of the
Methodist Episcopal church In
Cuniida is 280,537, one-fift- h of the en
tire population of the Dominion.

"With Crane in the muIiIIc in 2fev
Jersey and Swallow winding his flight
over Pennsylvania, the bird fanciers
ought to consider tliemt-olve- s recog-
nized at last, says the North Ameri-
can.

Populists ill
Colorado have surpris-ei- l the country
by nominating Simon Guggenheim
as their candidate for Governor.
Guggenheim is usually on the side-

walk.

Whkn the Protestant Episcopal
convention concludes its labors in
Washington it is to erect a "peace
cross" on the Tennallytown Koad,
near the site of the proposed now
Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul.

SKNATOli KA'i.K, of Dakota, refutes
the statement that he has deserted
the free silver cause. It is well that
lie hasn't. They will need him to
make up the ratio of fifty to one
In the nest Congress, if all signs fail
not.

Dv a recent ruling of the depart-
ment postmasters are to bo permitted
to go out upon tlio streets and talk
politics. Schuylkill county citizens
who may object to being hold up in
this way will be glad to learn that
there is nothing in the new ruling to
prohibit them from carrjing side
arms or elm clubs.

Wrt will publish an in-

teresting letter from Joseph V.

Deachaui, son of a former resi-

dent of this town, who tells how
the volunteer artillerymen chased the
Spaniards at Manila and gained fame
and victory by their pluck. It will
prove interesting reading to our
thousands of readers. Mr. Deuoham
was promoted for his bravery.

At the head of the editorial page
of a Seattle paper are the names of
Bryan and Dowoy as a presidential
ticket for 1000. The St. Louis Demo-
crat designates this as an American
of splendid achievements for the
second place and a shallow advocate
of a bogus dollar for the lirst, touches
the sublimity of the ridiculous. It
used to be Me and Jclterson and Me
and Lincoln, and now the combina-
tion is Me und Dowey. Dut Dewey
is alive and can excuse himself.

A J.KAMNa editorial in an exchange
bears the caption, "Wilhelm as an
Insurgent." It has no reference,
however, to our own 'Wilhelm, who
has taken up the gauntlet thrown
down by Congressman Bnimm and
challenged the latter to a public de-

bate of the financial question. True,
the friends of the Congressional can-
didate may possibly look upon Wil-liol-

as an insurgont loader, but un-

like the Gorman Emperor, ourlawyor
friend is not covetous. There are
many prominent IJepublicans at the
county seat and throughout the
county who are anxious that Iirumm
should not show the white feather
and refuse to accept thochallongo.but
when approached upon tho subject
tho Minersville statesman displays a
very bad temper. Evidently things
are not going his way. Up to tho
time of going to press "Wilhelm had
not received a reply from his former
Greenback

Railroad Wlan
Receives Good Advice from Fel-

low Workmen

Tho Whole 8tory Told by HlsWIfo-- j
It Mny Help You. )

' " When my little boy was sir years old
ha had an attack of the measles, and after
recording ho was rostloes at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.

ltr on, large blotches and sores broke
out on hi faoe'and limbs. We were told
they would heal In a few days; but
these few days grew into months. One
(lay my husband, who is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by some of his
fellow workmen to give the boy Hood's
Saraaparilla. We concluded to do so, and
after he had taken the first bottle wo
noticed some Improvement. We kept on

ivlng him this medicine until ho hadf ken three bottles, when he was com-
pletely cured, and he has been well ever
since.1' Mbs. E. J. Miiaeb, Bennett, X'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In faottbe One True Wood 1'urlfler.
Sold by all druggists. II six for 5.

ao nu eu pain or
flOOa S PIUS tripo.AUdrugglsU.2Co.

BOROUGH COUNCIL.

Com fuel Awarded for denning Orreli In
IIiii I lrl Wnnl.

An adjourned meeting r the llnroiiRh
Council was held Inst night with fntiucilmcn
MrUiiIro, lSremmii, ('nsklcy, Kuglcrt, Ilar-kin-

James, Hand, bally, Itell, Stratighn
and Murphy In attendance

The first business taken up was the l'lrst
ward cicok matter and Mr. Hell rcniiU'il his
statement as made at tho nue'.ing on Tnc-tla-

ctculng, namely that the 1. ,t It C. &
I. Co. was willing to iitnlli one-tMi- of the
eost of the proposed Improvements If the
roti tract Is given out for ?1,3M. Mr. Hell
added that Mr. third, of the. Thotnns Coal
Company, roiild not give a definite answer in
iorrnI to the matter before Friday, but l.o
had no doubt ho would agree.

On motion of Mr. Htraughn It was decided
that the street committee, with the Solicitor,
have tin agreement drawn up between the
two co.il companies and the horough, and that
when it ii completed tho work l procctilcd
with. 1 1 was alo decided that tho work bo
dono under the supervision of Mr. I'ollnril.
the engineer for tho '. & K C. A I. Co. and
that the work be done In accordhm e with the
blue print and specifications alieady laid be-

fore the bidders for the contract.
Mr. James offered a motion, and It Has

adopted, that in ease Mr I'ollard was not
satisfactory to all parties concerned, the com-

mittee was privileged to agieo on another en-

gineer, provldod the oxpenso shall be borne
pro rata. Tho committee was aKo authorized,
In conjunction with the Solicitor, to draw mi
a contract between I'. J. Cleary as tho party
ot the rlrst part, anil tho 1'. & It. C. ,t I. Co.
tho Thomas Coal Company and tho Itorouirl
as tho patty of the second part, thocontractor
to Iurnlh u Imml double tho amount of the
contract priie.

Chairman Hell, of the water committee.
suggested that two valves be placed on the
connecting lino between the old water

main lino and that of the boiough's,
as a piocauiiou against acudont. Tho sug
gestion wu . adopted.

Chairni m Hand, of tho Fiuancc committee,
stated the men who worked at tho Iliaudou-vill- o

pumping htation, on tho proposed new
reservoir, havo threatened to sue tho bor
ough if they are not paid, lie said those
man wiro entitled to their money, and in
tills statement he was supported by Mr,
L'nglort. At the last meeting tho question of
tho legality of these bills was rerun cu to tho
solicitor for an opinion, nncl It was read by
tho secretary. Iho .Solicitor advised Council
to pay tho bills.

Mr. hell s motion that tho hills for labor
performed on tho work bo paid was adopted.
Chairman Mclluiro took occasion to say that
ho was opposed to tho payment because, in
his judgment, the committee exceeded its
autbority in unnecessary baste in proceeding
with tho work under the circumstances.

Solicitor llurke said that the Couucll was
compelled to pay the labor claims Even
allowing that the committee or Council ex
ceeded its authority, that was no fault of tho
men who have performed tho labor aud are
therefoie entitled to their pay. Mr. Lally
contended that the comimtteo acted in nc
cordauce with a resolution of Council author
izing tho work on tho proposed dam to be pio
ceeiled with; that tho resolution was not
"railroaded" through Council but was
adopted in regular order and after much dis-
cussion.

A bill for lumber for tho election ot a

uiacKsmmi shop una cement house, amount
ing to fOU.31, was presented and Mr. Hell
moved that it bo paid. This caused another
heated discussion, mid tho motion was de
feated. Those buildings were to bo erected
at the proposed new reservoir at liiandun- -

ville.
On motion of Mr. Lally tho bill for the

erection of tho dog pound, amounting to
$71.00, was paid, with Mr. James recorded as
votiug in the negative.

A communication was read from tho
Trustees of the Shenandoah Lumber and
Feed Company, in which they accepted tho
proposition of tho borough. The firm erected
tho engine aud boiler house at tho pumping
station, and tho borough withheld J200 from
the original contract hecaiiso the contractors
failed to place a dust-proo- f partition between
tho boiler and engine rooms, as tho specifica-
tions called for. This work is estimated to
cost f00, and tho borough offered the Trustees
SU0.

It was decided that an order for $110, less
tho costs paid at tho 'Squire's oilicc, bo
drawn in favor of the Trustees.

Secretary Coakley preseuted tt bill for J100
for extra services, but as this was a special
meeting Chairman McGuiro would not en-

tertain it.
Mr. Howard Deischer, representing the

Standaid Oil Company, made a request that
tho borough pay oue-ha- tho oxpenso of the
orcction of a new bridgo over tho creek near
tho oil huuso. Tho matter was laid over un-

til the regular meeting of Council.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The I oat salvo in the world fur cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, channel! hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or uiony refunded. Price
85 cents iiur box. For sale bv A. Waaler.

aki: V OUC.OINU SOUTH?

tr. hOUTIIF.KN llAtl.WAY REACHES ALL

rCOMINIlN'T POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Heuir, District I'asscnucr Agent, Southern
Hallway, 038 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

'Citlcmturs for 1KIII),

Tho IIkiialj) olllco Iris a full and completo
lino of calendars for ISO!). If you con-

template a calendar for your friends, roservo
your order until you seo our lino. It will
mean a big saving to you. Tbey are also
beautiful specimens of lithographic art and
very reasonable in price.

l'Irut fire! J'lro!
Insure your property from loss n tho

ldet and strongest cash companies Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Amerieu aud Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fiio Insurance Co.,
Wost Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .Tardln St., Shenandoah.

U. and (. l'liroliuxos u ItMliiinil.
Wilmington, Deb, Oet. 13. The new

management of tho Baltimore and Ohio
railroad yesterday purchased from Col
onel Henry A. Dupont the controlling
IntereM In the Wilmington and North-
ern railroad. The price paid was about
JtO a share, the m.irket value of the
stock being about $17 a share. The en-

tire price for the controlling Interest
was about JCOO.ow. The line extends
from Wilmington. Del., to Heading, Pa.,
a dlstanre of about DO miles, and will
open up a new southern toute for tho
Baltimore and Ohio from the anthracite
coal regions.

Mr. Cliuiiiliui'iulii SiiIIh for Ilnmo.
New York, Oct. 13. Right Hon. Jo-so-

Chamberlain, IJrltlsli secretary of
state for the colonies, with his wife
and daughter, who have been visiting
the ICiidlcotts In Massachusetts, Bailed
for blngland yesterday on board the
Whlta Star ateamor Majestic. Beforo
MjarHleamr galled Mr. Chamberlain
safifitpt the news that Qreat Biltaln
Interjoa radical changea in its foreign
policy may be true, but that he knew
nothing about such an Important move,
and that he la Inclined to doubt the ac-
curacy of the report.

Things You Can Do
Just as Well as a Learned

Physician.
Often It is nccdlc3S to consult a doctor.

At such times you can treat yourself
just as well as the most learned physi-
cian. Wlieu a man or woman is suifor-ln- t;

from Kidney tliscasc.tho doctor asks:
" l)o you desire to unnuteoflen, and are
you compelled to get up frequently at
night to make water? Do you have
pains in tho small of the back? Does
your urine stain linen? Is there a scald-
ing pain In passing water, nnd is it
difficult to hold the urine back? " If the
answer is "Yes" to any of theso ques-
tions, your Kidneys aro diseased and
decay has set in. Ask yourself theso
questions, and answer them.

There is another thing you can do.
Put somoof yoururine in a glass tumbler
c- - bottle, and let It stand 24 hours. If
there is a sediment or powder-lik- e sub-
stance at the bottom, or a c .mdy
appearance, thero is grave danger. Your
Kidneys are surely affected. Stiff jrers
with any of the above symptoms ought
to be glad to know that Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy will suiely
relieve and cure even the most distress-
ing cases. No living physician can pre-
scribe a medicine for Kidnev, Madder.
Liver and Blood that equafs Favorite
Remedy not one. Neaily all who drink
beer or whiskey have diseased Kidneys,
but Kavorite Remedy romoves the bul
effects, and it also does away with
the use of instruments for pushing back
the sandy matter so mat tho urine may
pass freely from the bladder. All drug
stores sell tins medicine tor st u Dottie.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
Favorite Remedy can be tested with-

out cost. Send full postofrice address
to tho Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Rondout, N.Y., and mention this paper.
Wo will then mail you a sumplo bottle
free, together with circulars giving full
directions. Those who suffer from any
of the symptoms mentioned above
should write at once. Our readers can de-

pend upon the genuineness of this offer.

Helen (ioiilu's Ndlilo A iirk.
New York. Oct. 13. A hundred and

sixty soldleis from the Obdam, which
orrlved Tuesduy, were taken in charge
by Miss Helen Gould's agent yesterday
and comfortably boused In "Cam) Wal-
worth," on Hast Fifteenth street. The
men are members of the First Ken-
tucky, Fourth Ohio, Third Wisconsin
Twelfth Wisconsin and First United
States volunteer engineer corps.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
llalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in
deed wonderful, lie authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur-
chasing. The large bottles are .25 and 60c.
We ceitainly would advise a trial. It may
have you from consumption.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
As liollected by Den II huh In IMillndol-lilil- u

mid lt'';imnro.
Philadelphia, Oet. 12. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, UI.V02. 10; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $M1.23; city mills, extra,
J2.WHi2.75. Hyo uour nuli-t- , but firm, at
$2.S5 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat strong; No. 2 red, October. 71i
71,2C. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, Oc-
tober, KfffKc.; No. 2 yellow, for localtrado, 3;f;3Glc. Oats quiet, but firm;
No. 2 white, new, 2Sc.; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, new, 2S!iS2S',c. Hay firm; choicetimothy, $11 for largo bales. Ileef steady:
beef hums, $19.5020. Pork firm; family,
$12.2jfi 12.75. Lard steady; western steam-
ed, 13.20. liutter firm; western creamery,
152H$c ; do. factory, WiGHtc.: Elglns,
21V4c.; Imitation creamery, 135T17c; New
York dairy, wgisc; do. creamery, 155?
21c. Cheese steady; lamo. wlilto. Rura
SHc. ; small, whlto and colored, 9c; large
do., light skims, GUrfjtfc; part
do.. 5V&fCc.; full do, 2',.SJ3le. Eggs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 1814019c;
western, fresh. 17'MilRc. Potatoes stead v:
Jerseys. 75c.SI$1.25; New York, $1.1214
1.37'i; Long Island. Jl.37Vt5fl.C2Vl.; Jersey
sweets, 3i.bUM.ia: southern sweets. 80c.J
Jl. Tallow llnner; city, 3 35tc. ; coun
try, 33c. Cottonseed oil firm; prime
crude, 17V431SC.; do. yellow, 22c. Tur-
pentine steady at 32',4W33o.

linltlmore, Oct. 12. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat strong; Bpot and month.
72c; November, 7Hlc; December, 71401
71Ve.: steamer No. 2 red, G7V4foCSc; south-
ern, by sample, CC!i73c.; do. on grade,
67H,.5772'L.e. Corn strong; spot, month and
November, 35ff 33'4e. : new or old Novem
ber or Deeembrr, 31 ffSue. ; January, 31
SSTic.; steamer mixed, 31g34Uc; southern,
white, 31J?35ViC. ; do. yellow, 33',4Q3Gc. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, western, 2S'4c; No. 2
mixed do., 2G',fc'!t27c. Ityo strong and high-
er; No. 2 nearby, GlWc; No. 2 western.
E2',c. Hny firm; No. 1 timothy, J10910.GO.
uruln irelKbts firm and active; steam to
Liverpool, per bushel, per quarter, Bd.,
November; 4V4U., December; Cork, for
ordors, per quarter, 4s. 3d.4s. 6d., Oc-
tober; 4s. 3d., November.

1,1 vo Stfiuk MnrkntM,
New York, Oct. 12. Good beeves flrmi

common and medium steady; bulls a
shade higher; all sold; steers, J4.10fi5.33;
oxen and stags, $301.55; bulls, $2.753.80;
cows, Jl.G0fl3.C3. Calves active; veals 25c.
higher; all sold; veals, $3'38.73; grassers,
J3.M1l I; no westei ns Sheep a shade
higher; Inmbs firm to 10c. higher; all sold;
sheep, $3f?5; lambs, J5.G5UG.D0. Hogs firm-
er at JIR4.23.

East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 12. Cattle about
steady; extra, $3.23j540; prime, J335.15;
common, 13.7564. Hogs lower; prime me-
diums, J3.95W1; heavy Yorkers, J3.S503.9O;
common to fair Yorkers, fS.TStrs.SO; heavy
nogs, J3.8!W(3.9."; good pigs, J3.f0fl3.CO; skips

nd common pigs, $2.2Stf3.25: roughs, J2.50
3.50. Hie p llrm; prime, $4.COfl4.C5; com--no-

$3.2..: 3.75 ; choice spring lambs, J5.C0
05.80, lommiin to good, J3.&0A5.50; veal
;uloi,, SWi'.-- j.

To Cure n Gold In O1111 Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quiulno Tablets. All
druggists rofund the tnouor if it fails to euro.
25c. The getiuiuo has L. II. Q. on each
tablet. tf

j:x-Trc- 11 rw lliiywoml llullod.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13. Former Btatc

Treasurer Ilnywood appeared at the
central police station yesterday and
waived a hearing on the charge of con
splraoy to misuse state funds conjointly
wiui uniteu states senator Quay. Itlch
ard it. Quay, Charles If. McKee and tho
late John 8. Hopkins, cashier of the
I'eople's bank. Ho was held by Mag-istrn-

Jermon in $3,000 bail for trial at
the November term of court. David II.
Lane, who Is bondsman for Senator
Quay and his son, also became bonds-
man for Jlr. Haywood,

Itlndlig lVarcd In .liiiniilen.
Kingston, Jam., Oct. 13. The trial of

the Maroon chiefs charged with crim-
inal trespass and riot, who were re-

leased on ball last week, began this
morning. The newspapers report the
election of captains and officers at a
general meeting held at Maroon town
on Saturday, which portends organized
resistance If tho chiefs aro convicted.
A dispatch from Anotto Hay says the
Maroons are arriving In that vicinity
In threatening numbers, causing great
anxiety. Should the necessity arise
martial law will be declared. The
Maroons themselves are not so much
feared as the masses of unemployed
negroes who are wandering about the
country.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lbssio & Bieb, Ashland, P, tj printed on
ovory mcJc

Our Military Ooinuiissionor in Ouba

Expires Suddonly.

00L. R0WEN INTERVIEWS GOMEZ.

Tho IiiBunient Lender Favors nn

tlio Culmn Army n Soon art
tbn Spaniards Loavo Colonol Hay
Ousts Spanish OMolnln nt Manznnlllo
Havana, Oct. 13. Major Beebe, of

the united States military commission,
died yesterday. General Wade has
cabled to Washington asking If the
health authorities would permit Major
Beebe's body to be taken to New York,
enclosed in a metallic casket, by tha
first steamer available. The death
of Major Beebe has been a great
shock to all the members of the Uni-

ted States military commission, as his
condition Tuesday evening offered no
reason to believe his death was ap-
proaching. All tho other members of
the commission are In excellent health.

Colonel Itowan and his aide-de-ca-

arrived here Tuesday night, thus com-pletel-

their trip from Santiago. They
traveled most of the distance on horse-
back, and on the way visited a number
of Cuban camps, where, Colonel Itowan
says, want and destitution abound.

The colonel had an Interview with
General Gomez, and found the insur-
gent commander eager to
with the United States. Gomez was In
favor of the Cubans being disbanded
ns soon as the Spaniards evacuate tho
Island and a permanent form of gov-

ernment is established. It is probable
that Gomez will be elected president.
He Is In favor of a general electlor 'r
which Cubans and Spaniards will alike
take part, and In which all taxpayers
will havo a vote and voice.

The official report of the mortalllty
In the city of Sancti Splrltus, province
of Santa Clara, which has a popula-
tion of 12,000 souls, shows that there
were D33 deaths there during the month
of September.

kay ousTiin Tin: gpAxrAiing.
Thoy IinncIneilTliny Would Still C1111-dii- ot

Ulnnznnlllo'H civil All'iilr.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 13. A dis-

patch from Manzanlllo says that, nov
that the American flag Is flying over
that city, the Cuban clement has cm(
to the surface. The people aro sc'ii-ingl- y

enthusiastic. The mayor and c -

lector had both received lnstruc
not to turn over their ofllces to the
Americans, except under protest and In
the presence of the consul and a no-

tary. In the office of the collector was
found a cable message from Senor
Montero, tho chief of customs at Ha-
vana, notifying him that the military
occupation of the Americans was not to
affect the civil administration, which
Is still under autonomous government,
and to remit regularly all funds to Ha-
vana by a trusted messengei. Tha
mayor, or alcalde, had similar Instruc-
tions from the minister of Justice. But
Colonel Bay, the American commander
at Mnnzanlllo, Is not the man to stand
nonsence. He Immediately suspended
the protesting officials and temporarily
appointed others. Not a cent, however,
was found in the treasury.

Colonel Bay yesterday received n
message from Senor Maso, president
of the Insurgent government, asking
If he (Maso) could make an unofficial
visit to Manzanlllo. The colonel re-

plied that he would bo rtlad to receive
Senor Maso, and he will probably ar
rive today. The arrival here of the In
surgent president will probably simp-
lify the Important question of the dis-
armament of the Insurgent forces In tho
Manzanlllo jurisdiction.

Thirty cannon captured at the forts
and in tho trenches ar6 now ready for
shipment to the United States. The
proposed plan is to give to 15 of the
principal cities of the country two guns
each as trophies, to bo placed In po-

sitions of honor In the public parks.
General Wood purposes at an early

date to visit tho cities of Santiago
province that are nominally Cuban and
to make the alcaldes swear allegiance
to tho United States. In cases whero
they refuse tbey will bo deposed.

Can't bo perfect health without pure blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes puro blood.
Tones and iuvigorates tho whole system.

To Aid I'lnindolplila's .Tulillco.
Washington, Oct. 13. The Philadel-

phia peace Jubilee committee called
at the navy department yesterday and
saw Secretary Long. He proved to be
willing to do everything In his power
to add to the demonstration as far as
the navy could. In addition to tha
vessels already ordered by him to at
tend at Philadelphia he agreed to send
the famous little Gloucester to take
part, with Commander Walnwrlght In
command, such of tha members of Hob- -
son's crew as could be gotten thero and
some of the United States marines in
the Guantanamo fight. Secretary Long
promised to be present If he could, and
take his place on the flagship In the
stream.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother hoi

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it,
there la no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h Is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

timer's Frieod
is tho best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes.
It makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-
cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-eflect-

Mother's Friend la good for only one
purpose, viz.: to rollove motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by express on receipt ot price.

F11EE U00K8, containing valuable Informa-
tion for women, will bs sent to any addrui
upon application to

Tim URADFIELD REdULATOR CO.,
AtUaU, Oa.

E.

Serious Condition Caused by
Bad Blood.

A Little Connecticut Girl Whose Hands Had

To Be Tied.

Cured by Or. Grcono's fiorvnra Alter

Doctors Bad Failed.

It is pitiable to see innocent little children

suffer from weakness, nervousness and ill

health. Thousands of boys and girls are

kept back by delicate constitutions caused by

weak nerves and impure blood, In aggravated

cases there are eruptions and sores of various

kinds. Such children should be given that

greatest of children's medicines, Dr. Greene's

Ncrvui a blood and nerve remedy. Now is
the best time to cure them, to make them well
and strong. A notable case is described by
Mrs. M. O'Brien, 27 Vine Street, Ansonia,
Conn., who says :

"My little daughter, Ethel, was very sick
and her appetite ws ery bad. She was so
Weak and delicate and her blood was in such
a terrible condition that sores broke out all

over her. They came out in water blisters
and would turn into scabs with corruption,
and would itch so that 1 had to keep her hands
tied up for over three months, and could not
put her shoes on. She was ill this bad condi
tion for over six 11101 ths, and got no relief
from our doctor's medicine. 1 saw Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
advertised, and thought I would try it. After
using it one week my little girl got her appetite
back and seemed so much better, and in live
weeks she was entirely cured, and is now
trong and healthv, thanks to Dr. Greene s

wonderful Xervura. 1 would advise mothers to
use it for their children, no matter what their
disease. I have also used Dr. Greene's
Nervura myself for dyspepsia, and found great
benefit. I think it is a grand medicine, nnd
shall alwnyf keep a bottle in the houe. and
have lecoimnended it to all the neighbors and
to my friends."

Incase of doubt or uncertainty call upon
Dr. Greene, or write to him at his office, 35
West 14th bt., New York City. Consultation
is free.

PEACE JUBILEE AT PHILADELPHIA.

Siievltil Kxcurtilon Itatcx via riiihulelphla .V

Heading Hallway.
Tho Peace Jubilee at Philadelphia will un-

doubtedly ho tho greatest demonstration over
held in the United States. The grand mili-
tary and naval review, civic and industrial
parade, redcdicatlon of Iudependenco Hall
restored to its colonial appearance, and the
unveiling of Geu'l Grant's monument will all
bo nell worth seeing, lemembered and
talked of in future years. Tlio apnronri- -

atlun of II fty thousand dollars by tho Phila-
delphia City Councils and tho guarantee
of as much moro by tho Citizens Com
mittce, over half of which has been
already subscribed, makes it cutain
that 110 expense will bo spared to mako it the
celebration of tho century. Tho Philadel-
phia & Heading Itailway has mado arrange
ments whereby exclusion tickets to Phila
delphia from all principal points on its Hue,
also 011 tho Atlantic City U rail road, and all
leased or allied Hues will bo sold at the low
rate of single faro for the round trip.
Military organizations In uniform at special
rates. All tickets will bo sold good gem
Oct. 21th to 27th inclusive, and good to re
turn until Oct. 31st inclusive.

For full Information as to rates, tlmo of
trains, etc , consult any Philadelphia &
Heading ticket agent, or address Edsou J,
Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Philadelphia

What Ur, A. 15. Slater SiajH.

Buffalo, N, Y, Gents : From my per
sonal knowledge gained lit observing the
effect of your Shiloh's Curo in eases of ad-
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is tho most reinarkahlo Heuiedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It has
ccrtaiiily saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. I). Klrlin, and a guaniutee.

Tbn Smith anil Its AiUiiutuges.
Tho Southern Hallwav has IssmpiI f.ir

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des
criptive ot Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alibaina and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now. locations,
or capitalists desirinir to make Hifmmil nrnfU.
ablo investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable and lntor
cstiug. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap.
plication to John M. Beall, District Patsen-go- r

Agent, 828X'hestuut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Tisn't safe to bo a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctiio Oil in tho houso. Never
can tell what moment an accident is going to
happen.

Iteiluceil Kates tn I'litluilelphln.
For tho graud Peaco Jubilee at Philadel

phia, Octotcr 30 and 27, tho Pennsylvania
Itallroad Company will sol) excursion tickets
irom all ticket stations on Its line, to Phila
dclphla, at r.ito of single faro for tho round
trip (iniuliiium into, 13 ceuU). Tlckitswill
bo sold and good, going, October 34 to 27, and
returning leaving Philadelphia to Octobor 31,
inciUMYu,

Thisjublleo will bo ouo of tbo greatest
events in tho history of Philadelphia. The
routuiratloii 01 ludepcndeuco Hall, recently
restored : tho unveiling of tho Grout limes- -

trian Monument, Fainnouut Park j a monster
clyicuud industrial parade, and a graud
military and naval pageant, ltd by General
Miles and other distinguished heroes of tlio
Into war, will ho prominent features. Tho
President and bis Cabinet aro also expei tid
to be present.

llo' TbU?
WeoftYr One Hundrul Dollars ltev.ard for

ony eno of Catarrh that can not bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

V. J.CHUNKt-.- t CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We tho undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney

or. tho last 15 years, aud believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions und

able to (rry out any obligation, mado
by their llrm.
Wkst .tTltAUX, WlioU-sal- Druggists, Toledo, O.
WaliusiO, K i nx an & Mauvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlmr
directly upon tho blood und mucous surfaces of
the system. Prico 73c per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists, Testimonials free.

ABk vour erocer for the "Hoval PAtnf
nour, and take no other brand. It la tho boat
flour made.

MINE I.EADHII MAVl'IlMATED.

Thrown From a Train 1.V tho Dopit
ties, and .May lo

Springfield, Ills., Oct. 13. Tho special
train on the Chicago and Alton, which
brought the Alabamn negroes from Vlr--
den, bnd eight wounileil men an uepu-flp- a

exeent one. who was a colored
miner who were taken to the Spring-
field city hospital. Of these one man
died last night, William W. Carroll, a
deputy sheriff. Ho was shot three times,
one bullet paslng through his neck
from tho rlzht side, nnother passed
Into the temple on tho right side, and
tho third entering the brain over the
eye, crushing tho skull. Another train
which arrived at 9 o'clock last night
brought nine wounded miners, who nr..-a-t

St. John's hospital
Those at the Springfield are: W. H.

Clarkson, an Inmate of the olr soldiers'
home, at Leavenworth, Kan., deputy,
skull crushed, will die; II. A. Kyger, of
Bloomlngton, engineer on the train,
shot through arm; William JIasscy, of
St. Louis, deputy, shot through head,
shoulders and hands, will probably re-

cover; James Palmer, deputy, who bus
Just been mustered out of the Third
Nebraska regiment, Bhot In the left
Bide of face, arm and side, will re-

cover; Patrick Mack, of Vlrden, em-

ployed by the operators of tho Chlcago-Vlrde- n

shaft, bullet went through his
thigh, will recover;. Ernest Ilyan, col-

ored miner from Alabama, bullet went
through his head, will recover.

John M. Hunter, of Pontlac, the presi-
dent of the Illinois district of the Uni-

ted Mine Workers of America, lies at
the Collins House In a critical sotidl-tlo- n.

Mr. Hunter got on tho train which
bore the colored miners to this city and
engaged In conversation with two col-
ored miners. Some of the deputy sher-
iffs Baw Hunter, and when tho train
was between North Grand avenue and
the north shaft, and was going at the
rate of 18 miles an hour, It Is esti-
mated, the deputies attacked Hunter
and pushed him off the train. A man
who happened along later In a buggy
saw Hunter lying near the track In an
unconscious condition, placed him In
his buggy nnd took him to the Col-
lins House, where a physlclnn dressed
his wounds. He Is terribly cut UDOut
the face and his ribs are injured. He
Is still unconscious.

Governor Tanner last night wired
the war department asking If the Fifth
Illinois Infantry could w-- be placed at
his disposal for use at Vlrden. Colonel
Culver, the commander of the Fifth,
has tendered his services nnd those of
the regiment to the governor.

In an Interview with Governor Tan-
ner regarding the Vlrden riot he said:

"Mr. T. C. Louck, president, nnd Mr.
Lutkln, superintendent of the Vlrden
Coal company, made good their threats
to land a tralnload of Imported laborers
from the south and attempted to put
them to work In their mines at the
point of the bayonet nnd the muzzle
of the Winchester, such laborers being
drawn largely, If not entirely, from tho
criminal class, who learned
their trade while doing terms Jn the
penltentlnry of Alabama, after having
been fully advised and having full
knowledge that the landing of such
Imported laborers would precipitate a
riot. I had wired them that If they
brought thes" Imported labor-r- s they
did so at their own nerll, and under
the circumstances wou'd bo morally
responsible and criminally liable for
anything that might happen. The
hired guards are criminally liable for
murder, ns' they had no permission
from any ofllcer In Illinois authorizing
or deputizing them to act as deputy
marshals or deputy sheriffs."

Bo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trifled with. A dose in
tlmo of Shiloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. D. Kirlln and a guar-
antee

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the llmid or Aiiierlrn, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Houte," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chango. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MeCnun, T. P. Agent, 510 Hall-roa- d

avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt. G. E P. Act.

A Rcinai'lcnblo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
paiu iu my chest and side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then yOu gave me a bottle of
Brazilian Balm. I had little or no faith
1,1... 11 ltiif...... lnnt1n,l 4a l. Si- T 1..vw..i..t 1J Ki V 11. X 1UUI. O U.
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
iv ncu uvn my uusiereii siue. matnight I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week aud awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.
UNSUBPASSEI) SEHV1CE OFFERED BV THE

SOUTHEBN RAILWAY.
Leaving Broad Street station.l'hiladelphla,

at 0:55 p. ni. daily, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a diuiug car aud the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cars, reaches Birminghan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives st Memphis the
uoxt morning at 7: 10. Through sleeping care
fur Ashoville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train, Pullman s

cau bo made in advance aud all In-
formation obtains ' j commuuicatlng with
John M. Heal, 111 Passenger Agent, 62
Chestnut street, PhiVlelphia

For Infants and Children.
Tho Khid You Have Always Bought

Signature of (fyfdtc&
Our AVoik Unexcelled,

If you pay more than wo charge for first-clas- s

printing, you aro paying too
much. If you pay less, you aro probably
getting less, both In quality of stuck and
workmanship. Our prices aro just right,
and our work is unexcelled.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption, A 25o bottle of Slilloh'
Curo may save your llfo. Sold by P. D.
Klrlin and a guarantee.

HOOD'S IIiL!s cureTTdver 111

Biliousness, Indigestion Headache,
4 sleairnt laxative. All Druggist

At four Score,
Dr. Miles' Mervlno Restores Health.

ONOLI3
LV.EICreL OBEAU, assessor and

Bovorly, Mass., who has
passed thoSOth life rullo stono. says:

Dr. lilies' P.estoratlv Ncrvlno has done agroat deal of nood. I sufforod for years from
nlooplosr-nes-s aud norvous heart trouble.
Would feci weury aud used up in tho tuorn-ln.- f,

had no amtitlou and my work socmcd a
bui-d.-- A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottlo underprotest n3 1 had tried so many remedies un-
successfully. T il,AMr.l,f. II 1,.. ..'
gave mo ro3tta sleep, a go.d appctlto and
'"""' uuorgoi.o ncauu. it is a
grand good riudlclno, and I will gladly wrlto
anyone Inquiring, full partlcularsof my

c.tpc: ienco." ti IVilnTiffliSSg'
Dr. Miles' lt,ncdlcs A

are eold by nil drug. DfNVN r,i:' , JS
glstsundcra posltlvo C1'-
guarantee, first bottlo fl?Js8"Vitte k
hcnellts or uwey re- - stores tff
funded. Bookondls-W- y ,, ... yjSS!

eases of tho heart and J;0,3."?,,? !j
nerves free. Addrers, W?M&tem

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SPHDYKIIJ. DIVISION.

OtTOBI-I- l 4, 1898.

Trains will lcbve Hflui inn mine
datotnr Wlggim, llllhcrton, l):ri
Water, St. Olnlr, J'uttsvlllo. llouibum, Ktaui.
I'ottituwu, Phoi'iilxvillo. Korrlstuwu a J P!
iWelphlii (J.i oil street otitlon) al ud 13
a. m., 'JO-.'-

,
i ii) p. m, on week c.jo 1,

8 l.ri ft. m., 4 p. m.
Trains leave Kmcfevllle for Hhenaudoah st

7 80, 11 40 a. in. anil 5 10, 7 89 p. a., feunday,
ii ui a. ni. ana o m p. m.

Leave I'ottsrlilu lor Shenandoah (via Track-vlll-

7 10, II 20 a. iu., 8 20, 7 lO p. m. Sundnj-IU3-

a. m., Q 20 p. lu.lavu PhlladeliiMu. (Broad Htreet ntatlonl. fni
at 8 33n. m 1 10 p. m. week days.

ounuiiys icavo as o ou nnu y 23 a. ni.
Lcnvo liroud Hlri-c- t Station, I'hlladolphlf,

FOIt NEW vunr.
3 20. 4 On. 4 .10 A 03.3 15.6 SO

7 !, n ZU, v Ml, -- 10 21 M 00 a. n.. 12 00 noon, ,2B5
(l.tliiltfil 00 anil fti i.l.,.) 1 40, 2 30, 8 20,
J i 02, 5 00, J5H 8 00, 7 02. 7 50. 10 00 p.m.,
1201, nli-li- Hllndnyi,. B2C, 4 05. I 50 8 0J, 5 15,
3 20,9 50, I0 21, 1185 n. in., 12 03, 12 83, 1 80,
1, -- i zyj o xu, -- joo, oao, iui, - oo,

10 00 p. in., 12 01 night
KxprcsH for IJonton without change, 11 OOn m,,

wwk-daye- ,, and 7 50 p. m., dallv.
For Sea Girt, Asbury IV. i:, Ocean Clrove,

l.uiiir llnmuli. H20. 1114 u m. 3 30. 4 02 n m

For lumber vllle, Knstoii ami cranton, GSO,
0 00 a in, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 0, I.Minlicrtvillo nnd
i'.asion oniyi, wfPKuayH, anil 702 p 111 dally.
lliuTalo, u Co a ni, 12 00 noun weekdays, and 7
1 111 dully.

WASHINGTON' AND TIIK SOUTH.
For llaltlmoro and WaMilntoii. a 50, 7 20, 8 32.

10 20, 1 23, a. in., 12 W. I231 1 li, 8 12, 4 41,lj 25 Congremloiial Limited,) 0 17. 053, 7 31
P. m.. and 120." night week daya. Sundays,
150, 7 20, U 12, It 23 a. lu., 120U, l 12, 4 11, (530
Coiigres-iloiia- Limited,) 6 55 781 p. in. aud
12 in nlttht.

For Ilaltlinoie, accommodation, 0 12 a m, 2 0!nnd 4 01 p ui week ilayn,5 0Siiid II 15 p m dally
Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 l in. aud

13 05 nit-li- t. daily.
Southern ltabway, exprens 055 p m, dally.Cliewipenko & Ohio Hallway, 731 p 111, daily.
Fur Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20a 111 weekdays, II 10 p lu daily.
l.eae .Minuet street wliarf as follows:

for New York. !) 00 n 111. 1 .10 ,.. u...l-- .
das. For Long llraiich, via Seaside Park, 8 30a in weekd ys.

l or island llelglits, 830 a in and 100 p mweekdays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITV.

rl,,-- llrfi,l .Inml utalA l

brldiro n 40 m 7 m..afiuwure... o river,

9 20 5. 111., 7 05 .: lit. '
x : ' n,c" " u uu ni.2 00.100.5 011 , K, ...!.,... nnn ,n ? A . 1

(accommodation 1 30 and 5 00 p in, B'
For Capo May, Sea Isle Cltv. Ocein Oltv.

Avalou Stone Harbor, Anclesca, W'lldwnod andHollj Heacli Kxpren, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p mweekdays Sunibi, 9 CO a m,
,ul:rs 1 "" Kxpiuis, 9 00 a. in.. 2 00,

4 00. 5 00. n. In U'nolr U...l nnn ,
1000a. .n u.m

Tlio Union Transfer Company will call forand check baggage from bitels and resldencea.
Gen'l Managfr. Gen I Ia ' r Air'

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

FARQUHAR
oAffT MlLbE

XmJ

Ajax Center Crank Engine
liapia, accurate, trtronj and simple, with law

andBafe.
Holler linn ever explodeil. Also etunilard
acriCUltlirRl.ini nl0mnl

ft generally. Hay rrenws
v r Bclilty. Send to

CiOaW and price to

L B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd,, York, Pa,

nillions of Dollars
Qo up In smoku ovory yoar. Taka orisks but got your houses, stuck, fui.nlture etc., Insured In first-clas- s lo

couii-anle- as reurosontoil by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance AKeof
120 Houth jBrdlnWy

U'MnIH, t.l (lomr.M

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest cnarms a woman canpossess. PiOZZONI'S COUFLBZIOH l'OWDKB
gives it.


